
B.C.A. Elects 
The Bryant Christian Associa

lion recently held its election of 
officers for next semester. 

The new officers are Blanche 
Bishop, PresJdenl; Marilyn WaI
ters, Secretary. The 'I ice-presl
tIen t and treasurer are to be chos
en jn September. Published by the UncnaMldIil!iil 
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Bryant Grad 
Appointed 
Treasurer 

Gordon Workman, Bryant '48, 
was eleele<! town ueasurer of the 
town or Lincoln, R. 1. Mr. Work
man, a Cenified Public Accountant, 
was graduated "magna cum laude" 
{rom the Accounting and Finance 
Course of the School of Business 
Administration. 

NEW EDITOR ANNOUNCED AT ARCHWAY BANQUET 
Teacher-Trainees Receive 
Their Teaching Assignments 

In September, the present junior class of Teacher-Training students 
win begin their senior year at Bryant by putting the knowledge they have 
acquired bere to practical use as they start a full semester of praotice ttach
ing in varJous schools around Rhode bland. 

Their rteaching assignments ;tre as ~S h- l- R-'--"--O- '-N- 'I--d- P---;;-
follows: COO. osemary. . e1 an • hllo-

James J. Rennick, Jr., will teach 
Bookkeeping and allied' subjects 
under the supervision of Mr. Ed
mund S. Bolton at Pawtucket East 
Senior High School. 

MIllY L. Carpenter will be at 
North Providence High School_ 
She will be teaching Bookkeeping 
and allied subject. under the 
supervision of Mr. Thomas Shea. 

Mary V. Flanagan, under the 
supervision <>f Mr. Elwood F. A. 
Euart, will be teaching Bookkeeping 
and allied sU'bjects at Pawtucket 
West High School. 

Dolores Greer, Shirley Bou"beau, 
and M.ary Toto will train at the 
new Warwick Memorial High 
School. Bertha Duffy and Margaret 
Harrington will do their practice 
teaching at Pawtucket East High 

mena Castronova wIIl ·be teachmg at 
Mt. Pleasant High School, and Rich
ard Avri tch and Carol Farrari will 
train at East Providence High 
Scll(lot. 

Other teaching naignDRnts are: 
Eleanor Wilbur, Cranl!lto~ High 
School; Stanley SCl."aba, Central 
H igh School: Gladys Kenolan, 
Hope 'HIgh School: Audrey Per
reault, B:istol High School; and 
Ellen O'Brien, Vo(eat Warwick 
High School. 
Some of this year's gl"lldu:lting 

teacher-trainees have obtained penn
anen.t tea-ching positions. Evelyn Ra
posa and Lorna Burton. have teat'h
iog positions in Norton, Massachu
setts: James Carty will teach in 
Portland, Connecticut; and Diane 
Gallant will become a member of 
the Bryant faculty. 

Archway Receives Warm Welcome 
From G.l. Somewhere in .E~orea 

Miss Joan. Todd of the ARCHWAY staff recently received a most welcome 
letter from a G.l_ stationed somewhere in Korell. 

It seems that this particular G.l. ha!! not attended Bryant and, as a 
result of receiving a copy of the A.R.cBwA'I,lhas decided entering Bryant 
College upon. his discharge. 

The G.I. wrote: memories of the United States and 
Dear Joan: home. 

I am in the U. S. Army serving Since YOIl are a member of the 
in Korea and today received in the 01 Archway's" .taff, I would ap. 
mail a copy of your school's paper preciate it very much if you would 
the "Archway." Sin~e I have never thank and congratulate the other 
attended your college, I do Dot members of the staff, and whoever 
know how I managed to receive a was responsible fo: my receiving a 
copy of your newspaper. However, copy of this truly fine college 
it was more than welcomed by my newspaper. 
friends and myself. I am considering entering Bryant 
While reading the AaCUWAY, I College when I am disoharged from 

ca.me across your editorial concern- the Army, and the copy of the 
ing the possible fate and travels of /ARCHWAY which 1 received today has 
the paper. As far as traveling goes, more than convinced me th3lt Bryan.t 
it has crossed the ocean and landed is the coUege for me. 
in Korea; and as for its fate, believe To you and the rest of the staff 
me, r will not discard it as it seems of the "Arch-way", good luck and 
some of the students are doing at keep up the good work. 
Bryant. It will have a hallowed Sincerely yours, 
place in my locker along with other (signed) JOSEPH E. PENnl2TON 

G. L. Council 
Holds Banquet 

The new and old members o[ 
the Greek Letter Council held 
their semi-annual banquet last 
night at the Admiral Inn.. 

The topic of discussion for the 
evening concerned the progress 
made by the council during the 
past lemelter. Mike Ruggieri, 
council president, thanked all the 
members for the co-operation they 
gave him during the lemester. 
Following hil sbort talk, Mike was 
presented a plaque by Vice-presi
dent George Kottlby in recognition 
of the fine work he perfonned aa 
president. 

The members or .the council re
ceived trophies in recognition of their 
membership and efforts in the coun
cil. 

Guests at the banquet included 
Mr. and Mrs. E . Gardner Jacobi, 
and Mr. Robert Drew-Bear. Mr_ 
Drew-Bear waa guest speaker for 
the evening. 

Business Executives 
Dictate to Seniors 

In order tG bridge the gap between 
classroom theory and office practice. 
executives in various businesses have 
been invited to give dictation typical 
of their own correspondence to sen
ior students in tbis group. 

The following executives have 
visited or will visit t4te campul for 
this purpose: Dr. Urwin Rown
tree, Director of Education for 
Bro"?l & Sharpe Manufacturing 
Company; Mr. Norris G. Abbott, 
Jr., Vice-president and A"i.tant 
Treasurer of the Manufacturer. 
Mutual Fire Insurance Company; 
Mr. John H. Drury, member of the 
acco.unting firm of Comery, Davi
son & Jacobson; Mr. Charles 
Cornelius, Vice-president, Rhode 
bland Hospital Trust Company; 
Mr. William Edwards, member of 
the finn of Edwards and Angell; 
and Min Margaret T. Deasy, 
Vice-president of the Standish
Barnes Advertising Company. 
Mr. Cornelius, who is dictating on 

July 24, is a trustee of Blj'ant Col
lege. 

Gene Cerniglia, with an excited child on his .houlderl, brothers of 
Phi Sigma Nu, sisters of Sigma Iota Chi, and the children from the 
Lakeside Home enjoy some popcorn before the circus begins. 

Lakeside Home Children Treated To A 
Day At The Circus By Phi Sigma Nu 

( 

On Friday, June 17, the broth(;rs of Bhi Sigma Nu took ten children 
irom the Lakeside Home -to -the RingJing Brothers, Barnum & Bailey 
CircaI. 

When news bad reached the 
children in advance that they were 
to be"taken to a circus, their eXGite
ment rOlle to a fever pitch. 
The children seemed to be literally 
sitting on "pins and needles" wait
ing for the big day. 

For many of the children, it was 
the first time they had ever gone to 
a circus; and they weren't sure just 
what to expec.t. On the way to the 
circus, they asked over and over 
what ·they weN going to see and 
what it was· like. Before the main 
show began, the children. were taken 
to . ee all the animals; aOO, of course, 
the favorite of all was tbe elephant. 

During the show, the children sat 
in wild-eyed amazement at what was 

going Oil! around them. Some of 
the younger children became a little 
restless a3 the show wore on, but the 
brothers did a fine job of calming 
t'hem down. Of course, all the chil
dren had popcorn, soda, ice cream, 
and all that goes with the circuS'. 

When the entire group returned 
to the Lakeside Home, the children 
were tired but hapPY-tlome had to 
be carried in. The thanks ex
pressed by all the children for this 
wonderful event touched tbe hearts 
of the brothers of Phi Sigma No. 
and gave them the feellng of hav
ing done something really worth
while for thelfe wonderful children 
who do not have the home ute all 
other children have. 

Disabled War Veteran Graduates 
Top Man From Maryland University 

A disabled WOl'lld War 11 veteran who started school after three 
year;; in a hospital bed was graduated from Maryland Universtty this 
month as number one student in the College of Business aoo Public 
Administration. 

T·he veteran, Eldridge O. Hurl
but, J r. Irom DeKalb Junction in 
upper New York State, completed 
four years of college under Public 
Law 16 with a record of all A's 
except for three B's and one C. And 
most of the lower grades could bave 
hecome Ns, too, he said had he done 
a little better in typing and public 
speaking. 

In addition, the 28-year-old ma
ior in Accounting was named to 
almost every bonor aoclety open to 
ltudent& at the University. Among 
them were Beta Alpha Psi, Na
tional Honorary Accounting Fra
ternity, of which Hurlbut was 
Pres~ent; Beta Gamma Sigma, 
Honorary Society for BUliness 
School students, with the veteran 
as Vice-President, a post usually 
reserved for a faculty member; 

Phi Kappa Phi, Univen;ity-wide 
Honorary Scholastic Society, and 
Omicron Delta Kappa, Fraternity 
for men showing outstanding lead
ership traits. 
Also Hurlbut won a scholars-hip 

offered by Delta Sigma Pi to the 
outstanding student of ~he year, and 
another s~hola'tship given by the 
Maryland Association of Certified 
Public Accolmtants. The latter 
scholarship is awarded to only three 
students throughout th~ entire State 
of Maryland. 

As if all this were not enough, 
the young veteran also found time 
to manage a college softba.1l team; 
measure tobacco and wheat fields 
for Maryland fanners on weekends 
and school holidays, and listen on 
the radio to every baseball game 

(Continued on. Page 2) 

"Skip" Wilkins, 3rd Semester 
Student, Takes Over Reins 

On Thursday evening, June 30, approximately fifty members of the 
ARCHWAY Staff, Mr. and Mrs-. Smith, and Mr. and Mrs. Hodlberg enjoyed 
a.n. e;lCcellent roast beef and ,lobster dinner at the Admiral Inn at the regular 
end~of~the-semester banquet. 

During the lull between the des
sert and the danclng that fol
lowed, Editor Jerry Balemlan ex
pressed his appreciation to the 
staff for a job well-done and pre
sented "Archway" pins to the 
members of the staft' who are 
graduating. After the presenta
tion of the pins, he introduced 
Harold Wilkins as the Dew editor 
for next semeater. 
Harold is a brother of Bhl Sigma 

Nu fra-terllHy and is cur.rently the 
Athletic Director of the fr3lternity. 
He is a popular figure around cam
pus and is currently serving as Man
aging Editor of ehe ARCHWAY. 

Harold, or "Skip" as hil friendl 
call him, graduated from Concord
ia Prep Schoolln Bronxville, New 
York, in l~SO, and then lpent three 
years with the Army, Itationed at 
SHAPE in Paris, France. He will 
be entering his fourth semester at 
Bryant this falL 

Harold is engaged to marry Miss 
Beverly Wheeler, a. former student 
at Bryant from Augusta, Maine, on 
August 6, 1955. 

We of the "Archway» Staff wish 
him the best of luck next semester 
and hope that he receives the 
lame type of co-operation from his 
staff that he gave to the Editor 
and staff of this semester. 

Local School 
Conferences 

Planned 
Coast-to-Coast 
Hundred. of communitiel 

call for discullsion of 
today's criail in education. 

Everywhere U.S.A. - Citizens 
throughout America are acting now 
to face today's and tomorrow's local 
sohool problems and need9. 

America's chUdren right now 
are caught in the most .eriona edu
cation crisis in our history. With 
the tremendoul growth in en
rollment of the palt ten years 
expected to continue for the next 
decade, the public school lyatema 
throughout the country are faced 
with a variety of problems, of In
creasing intensity. 
'Dhese proi>1ems are the main topic 

of the sta.te educational CODferenees 
requestedl by the President, and of 
the Whlte House Conference on. Ed
ucation to be held in Washingt~n. 
November 28 to December I, of this 
year. 

If you would like to Jmow bow 
to orlanl~e • local cotlf'erence on 
educ:ati011, write for tbe £tee book
let" "How Can We Discus. 
School Problems?'" BETrER 
SCHOOLS, 2 West 45th Street, 
New York 36. N. Y. 

Public Sernce 
AReaWAY 
Bryant College 

Thanks, Girls 
The sisters of Alpha Phi Kappa 

recently presented a picture en
titled "Peaceful River" to the col
lege to be hung jn the girl's 
lounge. 

The lounge was recently re
decorated and re-painted, and a 
number of the sororities on cam
pus ha ve presented the college 
gifts for the lounge, including 
lamps, knick-knack &helves, and 
piotures. 

Student Senate Holds Annual 
Banquet At Admiral Inn 

On Tuesday evening, June 21, the Annual Student Senate Banquet 
was held at the Admiral Inn, in Cumbedand, Rhode Island. Red roses 
and white carnation with laurel Jeaves bordered the head table. Other tables 
were decked out with a red rose attached to a ligh1ed candle. Trophies 
and placques were displayed on a table in front of the head table. 

A£tereveryone had a delicious 
meal of lobster or roast beef, 
President Dunne introduced the 
guests at the head table. Invited 
guests were Mr. R. Drew-Bear, 
Miss Mary Henry, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. McCabe, Mr. and Mrs. J. Mur
phy, and Mr. and Mn. G. RIch
ards. Mr. R. Drew-Bear presented 
the awar<ls to the senatoR. Those 
who were in the Student Senate 
for the firat time received a trophy, 
and thole who were serving a seC
ond tenn or more received a 
plaque. President Dunne then 
spoke a Ie.., words OD what the 

Senate does for the Ichoo} u a 
whole and of the various improve
ments that have been made around 
the school. 

P1'ofessor George Richards, who 
was the guest speaker of the night, 
had as his topic "l'hink." His main 
objective throughout his speeoh was 
to impress those in attendance to 
learn to "Think" before they act. 
He also stressed the point thast be~ 
fore people become successful, they 
must also have failures. Everyone 
present gained much from ~is in
spiring talk. 

(Continued On Page 2) 
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Charm and Poise Keynote SIC~s Fash·ion Show 
Innovation in ·Social Calendar; 
SIC Presents Fashion Show 

By JOAN TODD 

Something new has ;been. added to the ,social scheme on. campus. And 
who introduced iti' None other than Sigma Iota Chi with their Fir9t 
Annual Card Party and Fashion Show, presen.ted in the Bryant audi,torium, 
Monday; J.uneZ'7, at 3:00 p.m. 

A card party started off the 'after
noon, and. approximately seventy
five card s'harks had an' opportunity 
to demonstrate >their skill at such 
games as Canasta, Black Jack, Pi
nochle, Gin Rummy, etc. And if 
you think that card parties and fas,h
ion. shows are just for the females 
-brother are you off the beam I 

Following the card party, the 
Faahion Show swung into pro
gress, with Bev Jansen, Frannei 
Ring, Thelma Puzzo, Bev Smith, 
and A'lln Havens doing a ~ry 
commendable and channing Job 
of modeling the striking ensembles 
from the Rembrant Shop, Main 
Street, Pawtucket. These fashions 
included dresses and matching 

hats, cocktail dresses, blouses, 
slacks, belt and hat seta, skirts, 
and other fashions appropriate for 
an,. occasion. 
Other Jeature·g of the afternoon 

were a penny social, serving of re
fresihments, and awar,ding of the dOo'r 
{>rize--a seven-jcwel, travel alarm 
clock. 

The committee for this event 
was chairmaned by Barbara Mai
sano, with Barbara Stamp, TheIma 
Puzzo, Doris Sadofsky, Joan Dug
gan, Betty Stowic, Phil Ashby, 
Betty Brown, Ann Ostergren) 
Queenie Kenoian, and Marie FoX 
as committee members. 
Bud O'Neil is President of Sigma 

Iota Chi. 
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Metamorphosis 

Sigma Iota Chi models take over stage in gym. Frances Ring models 
a pink silk dress with lace trim with a large picture-frame hat in pink. 
Ann Ha'Y'ens wears a cotton, strapless cocktail dress. Bev Jansen is 
dressed in a brown cotton print that can be worn six different ways. 

New Approach in 
Management Surveys 

Baltimore. Md. - (I.P.) - A new 
approach in management surveys is 
being test.ed at Gouch'el' College in 
a 90-day joint survey by a profe,s
sional consultanrt alid acollege-ap
pointed committee from the faculty 
and' administratioltl. 

Financed by college funda and a 
$7,500 grant from. the Fund for 
the Advancement of EducatioD, 
the Goucher proJect il the firlt of 
three pilot survey.a planned to 
compare the resulta of joint versus 
profes&ional or seU-surveys for ed
ucational iluJtitutionB. 

Ann Havens looks mighty pretty in an orange blouse with 8tand~up 

collar and an orange skirt with black embroidery. The outfit was in a 
soft cotton. 

WAR VETERAN 
(Continued from Page 1) 

in which the Brooklyn Dodgers 

took part. "I'm a rabid Dodgers , 
fan," he said. 

Hurlbut is married to a pretty 

yOlmg lady he me't while serving ill 

the Army in I·taly, shortly after 

\"'orId War II. The Hurlbuts have 
been raising ,their .three~year-old son, 

Bertie, in a Veterans Housing Pro
ject on the campus of Maryland 

University. 
Hurlbut's schDlastie achieve

ments have been a Ear cry from 

his high school days before the 

Will', he recalled. Then, he was 
barely able to squeeze through 

and graduate. "1 flunked. four or 

five counes" he saidj "I just 
wasn't interested," 

After high school, he, joined the: 

Professional counsel for the pres
en.t study will ,be a New Jersey man
agement consultant firm, Working 
with them will ,be a committee made 
up of the Dean of the College, the 
registrar, librarian', chief accountant, 
and two faculty members. Together 
they will analyze the workings of all 
of Goucher's administrative offices 
and operating committees and speci
fic overall function5 such aSl the col
lege's financial operatiorul, summer 
operations, long-range planning, and 
relationships with the community 
and area. 

Bev Jansen expertly models a cotton ,fI'-the-shoulder dresB in a light 

tan print with a white background and fu I circular skirt. 

Army',s SpeCialized Training Re

serve Program, and studied Engi
neering a,t the University of Dela
warc for a year" until he was old 
enough to go on active duty. 

In a few. weeks many of the Bryant stude~t body will be "com
men!=ed." This. i·g not un)lsual, for every year colleges throughout the 
nation send fOl'th 4jheir graduates.. Yet, tohere is a paradox in this seem-
ingly normal procedure. ---------------.:...------------------- - ------------------------

T1he general public has- often looked upon the undergraduate a·s an New Officers Announced At Final 
(Continued on Page 3) 

onerous> .creature, a "Joe College." Then commencement day, and the D It 0 n· S k M t· 
public now changes its attitude towards the graduate. "Jo'hn Q. Public" e a mega Inner· pea er ee Ing 
now looks upon the graduate as 311- accompli&hed petlSOTlo on airy number The members of the Delta Omega Professional Society gathered at 
of different subjects. The graduMe becomes an· intelligent and res,pected Oates Tavern on June 14, for their third and final dinner-&peaker meeting 
citizen of hiSl oommunity. Some graduates are even expected to provide of the semester. The guesl{ speaker for the evening was Mr. Charles E. 
the ,soilltion~ to many" press-ing community problems. Hulme, Controller for the GdnneIl Corporation of Providence. Mr. 

We aU know, of course, that there are 'some of tlbe many under- Hulme'·s topic for t~le evening was tlA<:counting and Management." 
graduates who do not quite meet the requirements of the typical "Joe After a pleasant meal which 
College." But, alas and a,lack, tthe expected (hoped for) transition from started with tomato juice and ended 
"Joe College" to the intelligent, respected, and worthwhile citizen is only with ice cream and cookies, Presi
a change in publk opinion. or attttude. dent Don Slate inJtroduced tbe guest 

It behooves all JSt.udents- to prepare themselves for this impending a'ru,I speaker. In. his introduction Presi
inevitable change i so that it will truly'be as ~he metamorphosis of beautiful dent Slate infonned· the group t-hat 
bu.tterfly kom ~ha:. cacoon of the ungainly cart:el'pillar. Mr. Hulme was a former Bryant 

graduate. B.A.H. 

Notice to Graduates 
Assembly (for graduates. only) at 9 a:m. on Monday, July 11, 1955. 

-:~. 5 W etm'mu,ett=*TiAI8IiI 
Tickets for Commencement W uk 

Beginning after the Assembly . on Monday, July 11, tickets 
will be available as follows ~t ' the receptionist',s desk in the 
Adminis.tration Building for each fltudent certified as a probable 
graduate. Do not 'Use ,these tickets until you are sure y·ou are 
going ·to graduate. R{':spon·sibiHty for any embar·rassment due 
to prema.ture issua,nce of invitations is ,solely your-s. 

ClaSB Day 
Relative's and fricnd-s' are invited to Cla-ss Day 'On the campus 
at 10 a.m. on Thursday, August 4', 1955. Tickets a.re not neces
sary. 

Graduation 
Seven tickets, each admitting one pCI's<>n to the gradua.tion 
exerCise's a1 the Veterans' Memorial Auditorium '2t 10 a.m., 
Friday, August 5, 1955. 

Senior Prom 
Two tickets, each admitting two persons to the Senior Prom 
at the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel, Friday evening, August 5, 
1955 at 9 p.m. 

In his speech Mr. Hulme gave 
a brief JUstory of the Grinnell 
Corporation; then he proceeded to 
speak on the importance of ac
counting in the manufacturing 
field. From a well-prepared list 
of notes, Mr. Hulme stated several 
important aspects of the private 
accounting field. Of those stated, 
"the policing of wage incentive 
systems," drew the most com
ments from the gathering. Mr. 
Hulme carefully explained how 
theBe systems could ruin a good' 
corporation, if they wer.e not 
handled properly. 

At the conclusion of .his speech, 
Mr. Hulme was awarded a certificate 
making him an. Honorary Member 
of the society. The Messrs. E. Gard
ner Jacobs, George Bates, and 
George Richards were also aw{rded 
certificates of Honorary Meinber~ 

ship. 

At this point President Slate 
expressed his gratitude for the 
co.operationgiven him this past 
semester by the advisors. officers, 
board of directOrs, and aU the 

members at large. 
Actin:g 011 behalf of the society, 

Viee-president Bob Kofsuske award
ed President Slate a marblebased pen 
and paper desk set for his outstand
ing wor~. 

As his last official act, Presi
dent Slate introduced the new 
officers of the soc~ety for next 
semester and turned the gavel 
over to president-elect William 
Schaeneman. Other officers elect
ed were Helen Gill, Vice·Presi
;dentj Irene Armao, Treasurer; 
Marsha G lie k man, Secretary. 
President Schaeneman delivered a 
shott acceptance speech and ex
prc'ssed hiB pledge to (Ql1ow es
sentially the same program as in 
the past in an effort to keep the 
society on a high standard and 
Bound principles. 
Before he adjourned, the meeting, 

President Schaellcman. announced 
that member&hip application blanks 
would be available in a short time 
for those who wish to join. Delta 
Omega next semester: 

SENATE BANQUET 
(Contillucd from Page 1) 

The evening adjourned with the 
presentation of a Parker '51 pen 
from all the senators to President 
Dunn'ein appreciation for his 
leadership during the past two 

The' American Scene 
By 

Le Professor Gus Dicomitis, (Smilin' Melvin) Dicomitis, C'est Magnifique 
cour elemcrl'talre ecole profes'slonnelle de Fakerisme et COUI'S superieur 
. . . Le Manuel D'Hy,pnotisme .•. 

(tralls.]ated: Mr. Person, tracer of Lost Keens Eats J ella) 

Bonjour Mess "1ll ates· - Oovray Ie 
porte, oh-rooney ... 

Tis the Greek Squire from the 
Land of O-'blee-a-dee a knocking at 
your door with a bit of chatter de
signed to shake up your gall bladder 
.. . Incidentally, this installment of 
the "Scene" is brought to you 
througll the coul'tesy of Shultz 
Brothers, Distributol's of Fine Shot
guns ... Our Motto: "If you waul{ 
a bang-up weddi1l'g, see Shultz." ... 

We have much nooze for tJiis 
trip, which should prove very en
lightening, because, if you will re
caD: Back at the Ranch, unknown 
to Roy, Dale was sitting in the 
Attic reading the latest edition of 
the "Scene", (the only article COM

pared to MAD comics) when out 
of a clear blue sky, whllt should 
appear but a sprightly old maid 
waving a wand. '·W ell. bless my 
soul," said Dale, "It's Guy Lom
bardo." "Don't be silly," cried the 
old m aid, "I'm your fairy God. 
mother!' "Say now," said Dale, 
"That's a crazy kid, what's the 
bit"? . 
And that's where we come in, for 

here is Cbapter ~ in our Book of 
Satire •.. ' 

On our travels throughout the 
world, we came across the Burma 
Road. Well, did you know that 
Burma Shave is made (In 'the BUrma 
Road???? Ask Tick Dracy, Private 

Eye, (ear, nose and throat). Ti-ck 
has been sohaving wioth m49$&-#(-(& 
for years, but now since Burma 
Shave, even Dragnet switched Mer
cury Records. Buuuuuuuuuuuuuut, 
we'd like to pass off a "choice bit" 
fer U. Und ZO, Your Economic mark 
should soar from thig gem. (I 
wouldn't try it on you know who??? 
Gads, the hook, charlie, shrimp boats 
a're cODlingll) 

Und zo, ,; 
---"ISMS"---

SOCIALISM: If -you have two 
cows, ,you give your neighbor 
one. 

COMMUNISM: If you have two 
cows, you give them to the 
government and the government 
gives you aome milk. 

FASCISM: If you have two cows, 
you keep the cows, and gi'Y'e the 
milk to the government and the 
government then sells you some 
of the milk. 

NEW DEALISM: If you have 
two cows, you shoot one and 
milk the other and pour the 
milk down the drain. 

N AZrSM: If you have two cows, 
the government shoots you Bnd 
keeps the cows. 

CAPITALISM : If you have two 
, coWS, you Be It one and buy a 

bull. 
(Continued on Page ,j) 
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The Sports Whirl 
By WALT LARSON By WALT LARSON I Chi Gamma Moves Into Final Playoff 

Berth With Big Win Over Tau Epsilon 
~::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ Chi Gamma, with a heavy hitting attack. smacked Tau Ep right out 

June 29, 1955-At the time of this writing the of the playoffs. ,-
softball season is almost (:ompleted. The finals Tau Ep started off WiUl a bang as they coJlected 3 runs on an error, 
of both the men's teague and women's league are a triple, a walk, and some sloppy play on rhe part of Chi Gamma in the 
well underway. 6r5ot inning. Bob Paulino. lead-off 

In the men's league Chi Gamma worked batter for Obi Gamma, started their T · T 
their way into the finaJ playoff position by half with a d<>uble, but was out try- ennIs eam 
bumping off the P. S. Club and Tau Ep.· h . C D f Q tng to str.etc it into a triple. hi e eats uonset 
Pitcher Bob Kofsuake allowed. only (our Gamma did not score. 
bits to each of the two teams and 3 earned I 1 IF· I M tch 
runs to the P. S. Club and OD'- 2 to Tau n the. second Tau Ep oaded the n Ina a 

v sackl WIth two walks and an er-
Ep. Thia make. hil and the club'l record for the leason a good 10 1'01', but Bob Kofauake, Chi Gam-
winl and 1 1011. Chi Gamma has also been hitting at a terrific rna's chucker, pitched his way out 
pace. Tbe team is really keyed up for the series against Pbi Sig O'f trouble as he forced Mike Rug-
and should give them a good battle. gert to ground intO' a force out to' 

Phi Sig i& no slouch however. In Joe Trepani they 'have one of the end the inning. Mike Brady started 
best pitchers in ·the league. The power 'hitting of Skip Wilkina. and John things off in the second for Chi 
PerrOlle and the ability of Joe Ruggeri to' get on. ba'se shows why they Gamma by smacki ng a triple, but 
are going intO' the playeffs uIKIefeated in nine games. was out trying to' Itretch it intO' a 

Tau Ep, the Newman Club, and the P. S. Club are to be congratu- homer. Joe Calve walked and 
lated on the fine ball they played aU year and in the playoffs. For scored on a triple by John Matula. 
instance it took Phi Sig IS inningl to knock over Tau Ep. At the end oE the second it was 3 

In the 'Women', league it's Alpha Phi Kappa standing at tbe head oi to 1 in favor of Tau Ep. 
the line. The girls are in the midst of finishing thelr playoffs too. Both 
SIC and SIB have won in the first round of the playoffs. The twO' teams Big nob Kof~uske kept Tau Ep 

under hi' thumb a~ he allowed them 
must play eadl other, with t,he winner meeting APK. Of the two teams, only 2 hib and no runs for the n~xt 
SIn leob a. little 'stronger. Witb Pelcber pitching, Sodofsky and Brown Cour innings. Meanwhile Chi Gam
batting, and the two Kinoians in. the outfield, SIC will be pretty tough, rna got to Tau Ep's pitcher, Bill 
however. But, on the other hand, with Kahn pitching MacDonald, 

Roncaioli, for 8 runs on 7 hits. 
Saba, Consoline, and Garafello batting, SIB should prove (0 be successful 

The team that must be favO'red in the playoff. II APK. With Jerry In the seventh it looked like a 
Sadler on short they have probably the best girllOftball player in the determined T au Ep team might 
Ichool. The infield of Smith, LO'we, Sadler, and Jacbon it the best catcb up. Two errors and a bale 
batting and fielding infield in the league. Kay Barker bas done an hit put runners on all bases and 
excellent job on the mound as has Mary Sweeney behind the plate. no outs. AU three runner. scored 
Their outfield of Knight, Nelaon, and Bartholemew it one of the beat. and with two eut, bales loaded, 

In the next issue the results of the playeffs and the final balting and a three and two count on bat-
averages. ter Bill Dean, Kofluske fooled him 

Highlights of Games Through June 17; 
Tau Ep and Chi Gam Reach Semi-Finals 

By LARRY DELAHUNTY 

with a high pitch to end the game. 

nob Kofsuske, in another of his 
fine games, allowed only four hits 
and two earned ruus. Chi Gamma, 
however. exploded for 10 hits, seven 
of them for e..'ttra bases. Five of the 
seven were triples, two by Johnny 
MalUla and two doubles by Bob 
Paulino. 

By PHIL FERRAGUTO 
The 6ryallt tenlli~ team revenged 

their match defeat by beating Quon
set Naval Air Base and ended the 
season with a f,nc record. 

In their first match with the aall
ors, the Bryant team wal defeated 
2-1 but came back in the retu(n 
match to win 3-2. 
Play and result of the match are 

a5 follows: Brooks, Quonset, over 
Otamendi, Bryant 6-4, 6-3; Sherwin, 
Bryant, over Brennan, Quonset 1-6, 
6-4, 6-3; Ferraguto, Bryant, over 
Scbraff, Quonset 6-4, 6-0. III the 
doubl~s matches Brooks and Bren
lIall of Quonset were victorious over 
Otamendi and Oddy or Bryant 6-8, 
6-2. Sherwill a.nd Ferraguto won 
the second deubles match 6-0, 6-0. 

Durlag the past month, Bryant 
haa been running a school tennis 
tournament with many of the stu
dents participating. The tourna
ment consists of men'. singles, 
men's doubles, women's singles, 
women's doubles, and mi.xed dou
bles. Finals are being played thil 
week, 10 be looking in the next 
;nue O'f the "Archway" for r esults 
ef thil tournament 

A cooed is the young freckle
faced child whom you sent off, to 
the university. A kid hardly old 
enough to be alone at night wlthThe Portugese Sports Club foug,ht their way inti> the playoffs with 

a 10 to 8 victory over Alpha Theta in an exciting game. The winners 
came up with 3 ·big runs in the last inning to pull the game Ol1t of the fire. 
This ga,me was played on June 13. 

Inning 2 3 4 !\ 6 7 R H out a sitter. She left with broWn 

Bud Abgrab'l long bases loaded 
triple wal the decisive blow in that The winners scored all their runl 
inning. Swanson pitched a cred- in the first three innings and v,tre 
itable game for the wlnnetl. The shut out the rest of the way. 
batteries were Swanson and Del.- Johnny Olmino, of the losers, 
hunty (Kennis in the 7th) tor the poked a long ban OVer the fence 
winners and Scott and HeeJan for in right field but ground ~es 
the losers. held him to a double. Tbe losl 

Tau Ep •...•.. 3 0 0 0 0 (J 3 6 4 ' hair, brown eyelaahes, bobby sox 
Chi Gamma .... t) I 2 2 4 0 - 9 10 and tean rolling down her chubby 

AMERICAN SCENE 
(u,ntinued from Page 2) 

cheeks as ahe bid you a sorrewful 
goodbye at the ltation, promising 
to write every day. 
A cooed is the tall, lithe sophisti

cated lady that steps eff the train at 
Christmas time porting a blond 
cowlick over her forehead, mascarred 
eyelashes, a silver cigarette holder 

Page 3 

J oe Trepani 
Big Joe Trepani, ace chucker for Phi Sigma Nu, ~s proved himself 

one of the best! pitchers in ~he league. 
Joe cornea from the city of Pittsfield, Man., and eDtered BTfant 

last fall. He was one of the big guns in puttiDg Phi Sig in the Night 
League Basketball Playoffs. He hal again put Phi Sig into the final 
playoffs, this time in loftball. Joe has proved himself a very versatile 
man in Pbi Sig's sports program. 

Joe Ihas all. amazing record 'Of 9 wins and no losses and has one of the 
best earned run averages in the league, 3.13 runs per game. He is also one 
of the fastest pitohers ill the league. The odd part about It is that he 
throws most of his pitches off his knuckles. 

Joe is one of thole "good hitting pitchers" that are so rare. He 
is hitting at a .353 clip and is leadiDg the league in doubles with 5. 

Joe i9 a happy-go-lucky scrt of guy who can',t help but make friends. 
He never 9hows off about his ability, but is always in there trying to win. 

"What's the Answer?" 
By GUS DICOMITIS 

Here's a mental game that will hc.lp you be a social suocess, and pro
vide you an opportunity to test your knowledge in competition with others. 

There are 12 questions, can you answer them? 

1. W hat was the title of the rulera 
of the Venetian Republic? 

7. W ho wal "Le Grand MODar
que"? 

Oil this same day, Sigma Lambda eliminated BIB kom the playoffs. 
Pi slugged their way to a 12 to 6 The playoffs finally gat underway 
win over a Ihapless Deta Sigma Chi on June 27, with Chi Gamma and 
nine. The winners were outhit by Tau Ep emerging the victors. 

In the IMt "Ze.lung", we wrote 
the first segment to a wonderiul 
~t()ry. From fir t hand reports, 
(also a wire from our Bulgarian 
Correspondent. The wire read: 
"#(-'$&&)Oo/c'&&~V-$." Trans
lated: Doggies and Swabs, keep off 
the gra~s), it was a social success. 
But the women-folk seemed a bit 
perturbed because they couldn't find 
out what W"aS in store for them ... 
Zo, goils. you've reached the end of 
the road fer here is: 

2. Who was Muimilien Francois 
Marie Isidore de Robespierre? 
What important historical event 
took place in 1066 A.D.? 

and a vocabulary consisting of a lib- 3. 
era! sprinkling of naughty words. 

8. What Russian Empresl wa. 
originally a peasant girl? 

9. What was Magna Charta? 
10. Who was King of France dur

ing the French Revolution? 

the losers but wildness on the part The first game saw Chi Gamma 
of the pitcher and sloppy fielding led come from behind twice and then 
to the defeat. Berg and Brown were finally go out in front to win by 
the battery for the winners, and a 12 to' 7 score. They defeated the 
13alemian and Bassett for the losers. Portugeae Sports Club with a big 

III the third game of the 13th, fifth inn.ing raUy that netted them 
Beta Iota Beta came up with six 8 tunl. These runl came a. the 
runs in the second inning, which relult of timely hitting combined 
wal aU they needed to eke out a with some free pa •• es and errors, 
7 to 5 win over Kappa Tau. BIB Calvo and Van Patten were the 
managed to get only five hits off big stickers for the winners with 
the 101er's hurler but took advan- a homerun and triple relpectively. 
tage of his wildness. Ron Belair Bob Kofsuske, the winning pitch-
had two of the hitl for the win- er, contiuou.ly hurled himself out 
ners. The batteries were Santer- of tight spots and seemed to be at 
Ion and Spaight for the winners his beat when th.e preslure was on. 
and McGowan and Gafner for tbe Buddy Abgrab belted a long home-
10lers. run for the losers. KoflUIH atjit 

OIL June 16, Chi Gamma came Paulino were the battery for the 
from behind and went on to take winners, and Gookin and Dela
a 12 to 6 decision from the Portugese huuty made up the battery for the 
Sports Club. The winner unloaded losers. 
their bats in the final inning and The powerful Tau Ep nine bad 
came up with 5 big runs to clinch little trouble in walloping the New
the victory. Rain interruiXed the man Club in the second game of 
game for a short while and the 105- the playoffs by a score of 14 to 3. 
ers, who were winning before the RencaioB, the ~inning hurler, ga.ve 
rain~ came, cooled off a bit and fell up on·ly four hits, while his team
apart wnen play resumed. Kofsu~- mates Were collecting 12 hits oil Bill 
ke, the winning hurler, aUowed only Dewey, the losillg hurler. Bill Drown 
5 hits, while Gookin, the losing hurl- had a long double {or the winners, 
er, allowed 7 hits _ Calvo had three and nm Dewey helted a (ong triple 
hits for the winners. for the (lnly good hit off the Tau 

Beta Iota Beta and Portuguele Ep, chucker. Roncaioli and Yarman 
Sports Club played cut a suspend- were the battery for the winners, and 
ed game, and the PS Club came Dewey and Ragonese comprised the 

out on top by an 11 to' 4 count. losing battery. 

Whitman College Joins Crusade Aimed 
At Student Participation in Politics 

''WHAT 1S A COLLEGE CO-ED" 
(COURTES¥ OF THE QUEEN'S 

JOUR.-AL OF CANADA) 

"A cooed becomes adept in simu
lating the beauty of a Venus, the 
logic of an Aristotle, the wisdom of 
a Solomon. Her thespian abilities 
are comparable 10 those of another 
Dernhardt. She laugbs uproariously 
at all jokes related in her presence, 
though .he seldom if ever gets the 
point 

A co-ed spends the morning 
avol4inK th, ' profenor. whose 
c1a_ Ib, baa lldpped. During 
the afternoon she develops neu
ratgia, hsadache •• and lumbago .•• 
all ef which combine to make 
.tudying impolsible. As the week
end approaches she suddenly 
1PfODt. pin-curlel'Jl. facl1a., mani
. .,... mucara. anel a louthern 
drawL 
A cooed becomes vivacious on 

dates in direct proportion to the 
number of Gin-fine" with which ber 
date 15 ~Ie to supply - her. She 
makes up for the self-denial she has 
suffered all week when faced with 
residence food by gorging herself of 
Chop-Suey and Chow "Mein when 
someone else is payinlf' She table 
hops from friend to friend showing 
eEl Jter latest backless, strapless 
gown which is reinforced with wires, 

Walla Walla, Was-h.-(LP.).....;Whitman College, along with eighteen bands, pads, scotch-tape and prayers. 
other colleges and universities across the nation, hall joined in a crusade At three minutes to one she sudden
to "encourage effective participation by young college men and women ly recalls that she has forgotten to 
ill the "oliti~al life of their communities. set II. late pass and rushe!l back to 

Whitman·. lecond alUJuat politi- Founded in. 1947 by Artlaul' T. reaidence in a furry of excitement 
cal workshop was sponsored in the Vanderbilt, Chief Justice of the New while lIeI' date trle$ to figure what 
spring term by the Washington Jersey Supreme Court and formerly bas happened to his money and the 
Cltb:ensh1p Clearing House under Dean of the School of Law, New evenIng. At the doorway she sud
the local promotion of the Young York University, the Citizenship dellly gl~9 bim a passienate kiss on 
RepubUcanl and Young Demo- Clearing House stresses the neces- the cheek thereby repaYlng him for 
crats of Whitman. (Centinued on Page 4) die expenees involved. 

She has written home three times, 
asking for money. 

But you know that uuderneath 
it all she is still your little girl 
ADd tbat sbe still love. you and 
needs you when she climb I on 
'lOur knee, buriea her face in your 
~houlder and sobbingly laYI, "Ob. 
)addy, I'm -." 
Ah yea, little ones, Spring is here, 

the grass is riz, I wonder where da 
boidies is????? And so it goes, year 
after year, Mudder Nay-(:hur steps 
out to' '9how the woild what a ball 
;he has planned for this year. I'm 
Iweatin', so all I can say is, I hope 
you all enjoyed 'this bit of nonsense 
\nd we hope our readers throughout 
~he world, may drop us a line or two 
.. We'd love to bear from them, 

and we de promise to' answer their 
letters. If any of you campln kids 
have any suggestions, why you can 
catch the "Greek" riding around on 
his regular route •.. Ah yea, ten to 
three, I'm goin' swimmin .. . 

BYe now, I'll aee you loon 
with more fine tunel, 

Sincerely, 
Le Greek, El Greco, 
the Heleme Hobo. 

But always, 
GUI 

WAR VETERAN 
(Continued from Page 2) 

In the FaJI of 1945, he was sent 
to Italy with the 88th Division. 
One evening in Trieste, while at
tending a dance in tbe Enlisted 
Men's Club, he spied the woman 
who later was to' become his wife. 
"r liked Lily the minute I saw 
her", he said, "and I didn't waste 
any time asking ber for a date." 
They were married in Italy in the 
Spring of 1948. Twenty-five days 
after the wedding, Hurlbut became 
aerioully ill with a lung ailment. 
He was ft01m back to the United 
State!! and was hOlpitalized, first 
at an Anny Hoapital in Denver, 

(Continued OIl Page 4) 

4. What was the name given to the 
great plague that swept Europe 
in the 14th Century? 

5. W hat was the inciting incident 
wbich precipitated the World 
W ar? 

6. What noble housel figured in 
the "Warl of the Roses"? 

11. What Italian patriot helped to 
bring about the anification of 
Italy? 

12. Between 1649 and 1658, England 
was ruled by • commODer. Who 
was he? 

(Answers on Page 4) 

Beta Sigma Chi Holds 
Semi-Annual Banquet 

Beta's semi-annuat bllnquet for Ithe instaUation ef officers and pledgees 
was held at the Admiral Inn in Cumberland, R. L, July 5, 1955, 

The program con:;isted of the call to order by the 'toa5tmaster, Jerry 
Balemian. the invocation by the Chaplain, Bert Besette; and dinner at 7:00 
p.m. Maurice Lariviere, the retiTing president, gave his fare;vell speech 
after dinner. In his speech Maurice 
expressed ,his appreciation to the fra- Henry pointed out that he would 
ternity for giving him the ·honor ItO' givehj~ hest to the fraternity and 

th;!.t he would strive to make it the 
serve as its president, 

The. installation of pledgees was 
performed by the retiring Ser~ 

geant-at-Arms, Chadea Parker. 
The pledgees were Paul Gagnon, 

John Bonu, Walt Hammel, Real 
Remillard, Mike Bocchini, and 

James McCann. 
After being received as a brother, 

Mike Boce-hini was given the oath 

of effice as new Sergeam-at-Arms. 

T'he new Sergeant-at-Arms installed 
the officers for next semester. The 
new officer9 are: 
President ....•...•. Henry Godin 
Vice-president ..... Nelson Brown 

Secretary ............ Lee Bunker 
Treasurer ........ Harry Monroe 

Asst. Treasurer ... James McCann 
Alumni Secretary, 

Bertr4Dd Besette 

Athletic Director. 
. Robert Reynolds 

Chaplain , •...... Roger LacDuture 

The president-elect, Henry Godin, 
presented his acceptance speech 
after the installation of efficers. 

tops 011 the campul'. He alsO' men
tioned that he was rhappy and privi
leged to take over the reins ef the 
frat after such a capable president 
as Maurice Lariviere. 

Guellts, who are advi.ora to the 
frat, attending the banquet were 
Dean Nehon J. Gurski, and Mr. 
Henry J. Lee. Dean Gulski de
livered the traditional · speech to 
all the brothera in his usual hu
morous and ~ntertaining manner. 

After Dean Gulski's speech, a 
plague was presented to Maurice 
Lariviere for his untiring efforts in. 
behalf of ·the fraternity. 

To conclude a Iptemlid eveu1Dg, 
the advisors aDd brothers held an 
informal gathering. 

"Oh. clear," said his wtfe, 

wish you wouldn't. tinker with 

things yOll don't un<lerStand. 
Ever since you fixed the clock 

the cuckoo backs out and asks 
'What time is it?' .. 

~============~ 
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President Signs New Law Increasing Work Performed by Pledgees on "Help Day" 

VA G te· . . f G I F Lo Lauded by Chidren's Center ·of R.I. 
uaran es 0 .••. . arm ans Mr. Rohert G. Drew5Dear, Alumni Secretary of Bryant, recently re-

World \Var II and Korean ·conflict veterans will finn it easier to ~t 
GI loans to purch'ase farms. on which there is a home or 1:0 construct 
or impro\'e farm hou5cs uudcr a new law signed by the Presid'Cnt yester
day_ 

ceived a letter fr-om Mr, ]amcs H. Reilly, Chief Supervisor of the 
Children's Ccnt~r of R I., thankil1g the Greek Letter organizations for 
their volunteer work during the pledgee Help Day, 

The new law increases the Veter5 r--------------= 
elf farm loans on a parity with GI ans Administration. guaranty of GI 

farm loa.ns made by private lendcrs 
to 'Sixty percent of the loan with the 
maximum guaran,ty of $7500.00 on 
the following three types of loans: 

home loans-both of which now car
ry the sixty percent up to $7500.00 

1"he letter reeeived is as follows: 
Dear Mr. Drew5Dear: taken several days to achieve, 

otherwise. We believe that this 
Please express our sincere ap- program for Bryant students, to 

preeiation to the Greek Letter So- render public lervice, is most ef-
ciety., which rendered ita valuable f ti' guaranty. ee ve. 

The guaranty on GI loana for servi~ to us through volunteer We welcome t-he participation of 
unimproved farms or for the 1'0- work last week. The young ladies 13ryant studcnts, .since in the fi~al 

1. For the purchaSe of a farm on 
which there is a farm residence 
to be occupied by the veteran 
at his home. The guaranty 
would cover not only the farm 
and re·sidence but include .all 
other buildings which are con
sidered 3S part of the realty. 

pair of farm buildings other than who worked at our sewing Toom analysis, it is a contribution to the 
the residence itself will remain were of real help, The men who welfare of our C!hildren. 
the same - fifty percent of the cut brush, weeded our gardens With many thanks, 

f and cleared the large area being loan with a maximum guaranty 0 Very 'Irnly your9, 
developed for parking ilceom- . H R $4000.00. ha (signed) JAMES. tiLLY 

The guaranty of farm non-realty plished work which might VII Chief Supl.'rlJi.sor 

loans for such things as, stock, feed, I r.:=============iiiifr====~§==~§=~=====9 

2. For the construction of a farm 
residence to be occupied. by the 
veteran on land owned by the 
veteran, In the case of a vet~ 
eran who wants to build a resi
dence on his farm on which 
there i. an indebtedness secured 
by a lien against the land, the 
G I loan with the increased 
guaranty can be used to liqui
date that lien if the indebted
ness does not exceed the rea
sonable value of the land. 

seed and equipment remains at fiftv ANSWERS TO Lafi .. 8 
pef'cent of the loan with a maximum "WHAT'S THE ANSWER"? 
guaranty of $2000.00. 1. Doge of Venice, the office 

Mr. Reavey said that while was first instituted about 700 
maximum guarantees are set by A,D. 
law, the amount of the loan ob~ 2. A F r e u c h Revolutionary 
tainable by a veteran depends on leader who caused thousand.s 
the policies of the lender. to be guillotined and was 
In 'the eleven years of the GI finaJly guillotined himself. 

loan program, V A has guaranteed or 3. ""illiam, Duke of Normandy, 
insured 67,760 fann 10anG totaling conquered England, defeating 
5264,786,200.00. Veterans already Earl Harold, at the Battle of 
havc paid back in full 39,867 GI farm Hastings. 
loans totaling $120,909,670.00. 4. The Black Death. 

3. For the repair, alteration Or im· 
provem.ent of a farm residence 
owned by the veteran and oc
cupied by him as his home, 
Such repairs, alterations and 
Improvements must protect or 
improve' the basic livability or 
utility of the farm residence. 

V A has had to pay claims on 5. The assassiuation of the 
only Z.099 farm loans. Net amount Cr-own Prince Fr.anz Ferdi-
of the claims paid is $1,456,400.00 nand of Austria, a.1 Serajevo, 
and that amount is subject to Bosn.ia. June 18, 1914, 
further recovery through the liqui~ 6. The House of Vorie, whose 
dation of tangibl~ security or froin insignia was a white .rose, 
the veterans. 

John L. Reavey; Manager of the 
V A l'rovidellce Regional Office, 
said the new law puts the t.hree types 

",."orld War II veteran.s have until 
) Illy 25. 1957 to use -the GI loan bene
fits while Korean conHict veterans 
have ualil January 3t, 1965. 

SECRETARIAL, COLLEGE PREPARATORY AND 
TEACHER TRAINING DIVISIONS 

Schedule of Examinations-195S-Room. 2C and 3C 
Mon., July 18 9a..m. Correspondence-for graduates only. 

1 p.m. American Literature. 
Tues., July 19 9 a,m, -Accounting-for graduates only. 

I p.m. Mathematics-for gradua1es only. 
Bookkeeping Methods. 

Wed., July 20 9 a,m. Medical Terminology. 
Educational Psychology. 
Filing. 

1 p.tn. Economics. 
Legtl.l Terminology. 

Thur-s., July 21 9 a.m. Educational Mea.sU.rements, 
Office Machines Methods, 

t p.m. Rhode Island Education. 
Clinical Procedures, 

Fri., July 22 9 a.m. Secretarial Practice. 
1 p.ol. Typewriting T.heory-for graduates only. 

Educational Problems. 
Mon.. July 25 9 a.m, Correspondence-for undergradllatc~. 

Preparatory English. 
1 p.m. English Literature. 

Preparatory Word Study. 
Secretarial Word Study. 

Tues.. ]uly26 9 I.m. Accoun·ting-for undergraduates. 
Preparatory Bookkeeping. 

1 p.m. Mathematics-for'undergraduates. 
P~paratory Mathematies. 

Wed., July 27 9 a.m. English Composition:. 
History of Education. 
Preparatory Business Organization. 

1 p.rn. PersonaHty Development. 
Fundamentals of Speech. 

Thurs., Ju1y t 28 9 a.m. Typewriting Theory-for undergraduates, 

GRADUATES 
Shorthand 

Di~tation at 8 and 10- a..m. and at 12 noon' daily, July 18-21 
8:00 140 w.p.m. (Test) Mrs. O'Connell .. , .. Room 3B 

lZQ " (Test) Mrs. Garber ....•. , Room 2B 
100 " (Test) Miss Glidden ...... Room 3D 

10:00 140 w.p.m. M1'$, O'ConneU .... Room 3B 
120 t~ Mrs. Garber 1" ..... I • R·oom· 2D 
100" Mrs. McLaughlin. .. Room 3D 

12:00 140 w.p,m. Mrs., O'Connell .•• Room aB 
120" Mrs. Garber ••..... .Room G2A 
100" M'f'S. McLaughlin .• Room 3D 
80" Miss Bolas ...•••.• .Room: GIA 

Transcription at 8:50-9:40, 10 :50·11 :40; and 1 :00-1 :50 daily 
8:50-- 9:40 Mr, Meek . Room 2E Daily 

10:50511:40 Mr. Pascale Room 2E Daily 
1:00- 1:50 1frf-. McLaughlin, MoOn., Wed., and Fri.~ Mrs. 

Garber, TUf;S.; Mrs. O'Connell, Thurs. - all in· Room 
2E 

Typewriting 
Remedial Drills and Speed Tests 

8:00· 8:50 Mr. Meek Room 2F 
9:00- 9:50 Mr. Pascale Room lG 

iO:OO.l0:50 Mr, Pascale Room 2F 
11 :00-11 :50 Mr. Meek Room 1 G 
12:00-12:50 Mr. Meek Room 2F 
1:00- 1:50 Mr. Pucate Room IG 

OffiCII Machines 
OFFICE MACHINES I & III: 

9:00-11:00 and 1 :OO~2:00 Daily Miss Glidden 
OFFICE MACHINES II & IV: 

9:00-1 t:oo and 1 :0052:00 Daily Miss Gotsell 

won the throne from the 
House of Lancaster, whosc 
imignia was a red rose, dur
ing the 15th cC.ntury, 

7. Louis XIV of France, 
8. Catherine I. 
9. The great charter of English 

personal and political liberty 
obtained fmm King John by 
baron'il in 1215. 

10. Louis XVI. 
11. Joseph Garibaldi. 
12. Oliver Cromwell. 

Evcrygood joke must, of neces
sity, be unkind, untrue, or im-
moral. 

• • 
Rube watching a cow and 

calf rubbing noses: "That eight 
makes .me want to do the same. 

Girl: "Well, go ahead. rt'a 
your cow," 

'" '" '" 
Girl on sleigh ride: "Nobody 

lovcs .me; and my hands arc cold." 
Ohtuse Swain: "Oh, that's alt 

right, God loves you and your 
mother lo\'cs you--and you can 
sit. on your hands-," 

'" '" '" 
Harry: "If you reEuse to 

marry me I'll throw myself off 
that ZOO-foot cliff." 

Mary: "Aw, that'. a lot of 
bluff:" 

• * '" 
Freshman: "May I Ids. you?" 
Cooed: "Jeepen! Anotlier 

amateur!" 
... ... ... 

Prof.: "Wha t is the moSot out~ 
standing prodUct that chemistry 
has given -to the world?" 

Soph: "Blondes." 

It's "Refreshment Time" 

WHAT WILL YOU HAVE? 
Soda - Sandwich, or Ice Cream 

You Name It. We Have It! . 
AT 

BRYANT COLLEGE SNACK BAR 
Located in Cafeteria 

Open Mon.~Tbun. 9:30 to 1 P.M, - Fri. 9:30 to 4:30 P.M. 
All Student1l are Welcome to Enjoy Good Food at Low Price. 

WAR VETERAN 
(Continucd from Page 3) 

Colorado, and· then in the V A 
Hospital In Sunmount; New York. 
All together, he spent three years 
in. a hospital bed, 
M·ter ·his rccovery, in 1951, he en~ 

rolled at the L'n.ivcrsity of Maryland 
under PL 16, a .law providing re
hahilita·tion training to di~abled vet
erans. From the start, Ms college 
carcer wa~ otlldanclin.g. "The rea
son fOf it ·ha.s been my wife" he ex· 
plained. "She ha~ been my inspira
tion. She encouraged me to s'tudy, 
and to succeed in ~chool. In her 
eyes, my school work always came 
first How .cou·1 d· I let her down?" 

This coming fa.ll, Hurlbut plan. 

to continue rus studies at Maryland 
University for his Degree of Mas
ter of Business Administration. 
After that, he hopes to go into 
Public Accounting. 

CRUSADE 
(Continucd from Page J) 

sity of motivation in.~tudents to em
ploy their school learning .through 
poiitical activity at the local Jevet 

The program ef this year's 
workshop was designed to: De
velop an interest in politics on the 
part of the students; Make it POI
sible to continue this interesta£ter 
graduation.; and Provide orgud
zational framework that wiD make 
these goala pollible. 

Chevrolet's 
" 

special 
hill ·flatteners ! 

162H.p. VB 
180HeV8 

See that fine fat mOtmtain yonder? 
You can iron it out, Bat as a flounder 

••• and easy as whistling 1 
Just point one of Chevrolet's special 

hill~flatteners at it (either the 162-b.p. 
c'Turbo-Flre VB" or the 180~h.p. "Super 
Turbo~Fire" ~ _ .• and pull the trigger! 

Barr-r~r~r~o-o~O-O~OOM! Mister, you 
got you a flat m.ountain! 

••• At least it feels flat •. For here are 
engines that sing as sweetly as a dynamo 
• • • built to pour out a torrent of pure.. 
vibrationlesspower. Big-hore V8's with 
the shortest stroke in the industry. 

So most of the time they loaf. Even at 
the speed limit they just dream along. 
purring out a !taction · of their strength. 

An engineer can understand why they 
. are so hyper-efficient. But you don't hav~ 
to be an engineer to know that these al"l3 
the sweetest running VS's you ever 
piloted. J1ist come in and try one out! 

tOptiDnat at ez/>a .mi. 

Examination schedules for Business Administration Dept. will 
appear in the next issue. See Your Chevrolet Dealer 


